
Why f Why do you not go to Water- -
HOME AND ABROAD

It rained veitnrdav mnnlnA v..-- :

1. E, Appointments.

The M. E. Conference In session at

WEATlini CHOP BI'LLETIN NO. 10.

Oregon State Weather Bureau pe''
00 J As a summer resort it l i,n....n..i Bank of Oregon.Good level ground, good shade, excellentBay.

allng tilth V. S. Signal Service Central ofPortland have made the following appoint-
ments of interest to the Democrat's read- -

ALBANY, - - - OREGON.icr, KuuU noiei accommodations.
Board and lodging from $s) to $7 perWiaolr in i , . n . t'"; . '

law .Johnson's ininstreii (Jo
id laugh.
A trunk factory hu twn .thi;.i..i

lice, Portland, Or , for the week ending
Saturday, August 31st, 1SS9 : tu.iuiucr.. on nines aboveLebanon on the Santiam river I will beIt lhannn mum, g.,i.1. - i

OAPIT A Ts, SSO.OOO.
Pre-lde- H. BRYANT,
Vice ProMdum J. W. RLATN.

The Dalits.The temperature has been below the
fuesday ETening.SBptemljer 3,1888

Publish... .vary day In tha week.

Sund.y. xoUm1.

7
. hu.uh, ui arrival OItrain to convey parties to Waterloo. Goodnormal. The nights were cool and In the AlUny's eity assessment has been return.

1. Salem Jntirunl Vm u.r.l nnnl. Caahlcr H. F. MERRILL.ed - ,,, .uinict'.iuii wuii notel.

era :

Albany, Samuel E Mcmmlnger.
Brownsville, II B Ellsworth,
Corvallls, II P Satchwell.
Grants Pas, T L Jones.
Jr.cksonville, Walton Sklpworth.
Halsey, D T Sommerville.
Lebanon, G H Caldcr.
Shedd.U Gould.

heat of the day the thermometer ranged
1 oin 65 to 90 degress. The rainfall has
been aljout normal. Showers of rain oc

J. G. Gross,
Proprietor Waterloo Hotel.L

KTirfc XHTriVU. EliUiNfvid Publishers.

ago, and taxes are nearly all paid.
Rav H S Hinleiter, of Atlanta, Ga., has

been appointed preacher in charge of St.
Paul M E Church, 8 enr of 2nd and Mont
gmnery St. Uev 0 II Cmninn on account
of his wife's health goes to Los Angeles
Conforctice.

curred In Western Orcmn on the aoth,

SUBSCRIPTION KATEi. Columbia Chapel, Farvlew and St Johns,

Si;;ht exchange and telegraphic trans-
fer on N.w Yrk, Sau xfrancisoo end
Portland, Oreui n.

Collections ni.doon favorable te inu,

Peoria Ferry,
0. SCHLAQEL, Prop.,

Got It Again. What ? Why the fin-- t
lot of fresh smoked beef in the market,

hipped to order. Also a fine supply of
nr famous gold medal crenin cheese.'

Willamette Packing Co.

i M bKlpwortn.
McMlnnville.G V Round.
Salem, William Rollins.
Selwood and Oxvetro, H P Webb.

elivcreel by owrier Ir weuk I .1J

0,mH,Tr yr "'VJ
yuuil, tw

Rev S P Wilson remains Presiding
A Sharp Item. The finest line of cutElder of the Eugene District and Rev MRnlnr-- I t'li P mi 1 U at Albany . "I

as second-clas- s mall matter. lery and shears in the city at Stewart &C Wire, of the Portland District.
Albany people generally will reset bcc

tV Lit it, G3cent,
15 ci'iit fhavmig at ViereoKV.
8 tiolii-t- for Pi at Vicrwk'f .

Rcf riiturators at Stow art & Sox's ,
floats and shoea st cost at Head's,
Saratoga chips at C E Brownell's.
Icn cream freezers at Stewart & Sox's.

Try t.h full cream cheese at (J E Brown

1,clr Bood8 "re 'he very best and
will stand the test.Ing Rev Webb taken from our midst, lie

has made friends here universality.

ROCXDTBIP bates
Double team, 25o i !ngln team, J5o j

horses or eattle, 5c,

crossing one way :

Double team 25c ; single team 15c. Specialrsies on large droves. Farmers will find
the ferry road in a fine condition, it hav-
ing beuu thoroughly reconstructed, grad-ed and graveled.

card or Thank. Iiee Curtains Laee Curtain.

I have iut rffl.,A S..1I ,ell's.
Dter Eilitur : Allow me tu thank the New crt-a- cheese iust reoeived at Cobrad

, . ,11, MUCK OI
fee curtains bought direct from importers.Oregon pros assaslnasion wile at Yaqulny Meyers. ..... ... iut c er orougnt to t his mark

et, and best value for the money.3 chairs ronnin&r steady at Viereck's shavfor ther goodness to me and I will alius
ing parlors. Samuel E. Vouno.

Best roast'enffee in the city at Conrad
reinembur ther goodness to me wile in mi

hour of truble. I did try tu shun the
biznes but It wus unluked fur, and com on
me all of a sudden hopin yu wil help me

Meyers.

Au ounce of prevention is better than a
pound of cnte. Pfunder's Oregon Blood
Purifier nxpels all impurities of the blood
and should be nrrd in all diseases of the
stoniai b, liver aod kidneys. Take it.

The best line of kid glovci at W. FRead e.Cail at F XI French's for bargains in

LOCAL RECORD.

Hose Teams- - The following Is given
as Astoria's hose team for the Tacoma

tournament, many of whom will be re-

membered as members of the famous Res-

cue No a's : J Barry, Geo Noland, Peter

Grant, Nace Grant.Jnollay, E Z Fergu-son- j

W Hare.Fred Prael.W E Warrcn.Ed
Hal'lock.R Eberman.T Rawllngs.Ed Reed,

AGragg.C Duval, W Kyle. Tacoma's

hose team No. I made up of men, any of

ho:n It is claimed, can run In eleven

Isglvsnasfollows: Charles McAtee,
lames Freeborn, Peter Stinger, Samuel
Anderson, I B Holler, Fred Sessions, W
M Silver.Abbott Glbletts,Thoma Meyers,
Ed McDougal, Ray Roberts, W J Franzon
and I H Chandler. Two other teams are

being organized in Tacoma.

watcnes, clocks or jewelry.
Chciee lanro yellow Crawford noaches.

to iick mat teller down ther 1 am ever
Yours Obediently,

Harry Jane, 10 cents per dox st j 1; Brownell .

2;ih, 30th and 31st. In Ea tern Oregon In
a few places bhowi-r- s were experienced.
Tlif c..nii:i,,,i of tie weather at present
riin!( prci.t; 1111 eat ly commencement

of the rainy
The sunshine I: i been about or below

the normal. The rains have cleared the
atmosphere of the .moke, in many parts
of he State and li a great extent quenched
the forest fires. The weather condition
were favorable to the grass late garden
products and late potatoes.

Farmers In sections are beginning to
wurk their summer fallow. The hop pick-

ing season has commenced, the rains will
retard this operation. The general outlook
is that there will be only about a two-thir-

crop, but of good quality. At Eugene
contracts for hops at 10 cents per pound
are reported. The wheat output of the
section east of the Cascasdcs will be about
70 to 80 per cent of the average. It is re-

ported that from Athena more wheat will
be shipped than last year. Union county
will have as much or more wheat than the

average for shipment. The best wheat of
Eastern Oregon comes from the section of
the country adjacent to Athena and Mil

ton and from the Grande Ronde Valley.
Western Oregon has generally good wheat

especially so on the "west side" of the
Willamette River. The genera! average
of wheat is poorer In quality than former-
ly, showing plainly the effects of the hot,
dry weather. Eastern States average
about 15 to 20 bushels of wheat per acre.
Oregon, in the warmest and driest year on
record yields on an average in western
part of State from 25 to 30 bushels per
acre. In the Eastern section from 18 to
23 bushels per acre.

The oat crop is not an average. Hay in
sections is plentiful ; in others somewhat
scaice. Grapes will be about or slightly
below an average In yield, but they are

GroceriesJ W Bentlev. best boot and shoe maker inStreet Lights At the last meeting SQUAREoicy, opposite Fortmiller X frying s. DEALINGof City Council four more electric lights Alargesnd fine line of wirdowshsd
were ordered by the city. One was di just received at tortmuler a Irving s.
rected to be placed In front of the Depot. We have the best $150 kid clove ever

orougnt to Albany at w F Head's.The others were to be located by the com-

mittee on streets and public property. The Now is the time to save money hv buying
doom ana snoes at 01st 01 w. r. Jtead.Democrat Is Informed that the corrmit

Go tn Htbler & Paisley for vour iob rjrinttee has selected the following places for ins. i hey do anv and all kinds of work in
them : one on First Street.at Jackson,the the paeSiahiog and job printing line. Quick

C. E. BROWNELL,
KnccepKorto

t

BROWNELL & STANAED,

Would respectfully annr.nnee tht he la
continuing the business at thn old stand
and that be la better than evnr propsrerlto fill all orders with ecccrsoy and de-
spatch and at pricea

WBVER BEFOBB
Offered ' the town.

street leading to the Woolen Mills. One worx ana lew prices.
on Montgomery, about 'hree blocks south
01 the one already on that street, and one Kid Gloves I Kid Glove 1

in the First Ward near Thos Brink's resl.
dence. As the lights are to be spread out
and limited for the present some are ad-

vocating that one of these new lights

I have justrece yed a full line of kid
Sigloves branded Our Own. This is a genu

ine kid glove. I buy direct from importers
in New York and consider thein the best

should be placed near the U. r. depot in-
stead of so close to those already running,

value of any glove I ever sold for this
price, s button, 3 rows of st'tchlng, $1.50The Minstrels. The Sacramento Bet

The "Rowena." This little 8h ing
craft lies on its sides on the south beach of

Yaquina Bay, no serious damage having
been dons to it. It could be gotten off

without much trouble. The boat was built

at Coos Bay, and named after a woman

there. By careless seamanship it was taken

out too far from shore and put Into
in a very reckless manner. The

sailors didn't seem to know much about

running even a square ended scow.

No. j's New Officers. At a meeting
of Linn Engine Co. No. 3, held last even-

ing the following officers were elected for

the ensuing year : D R N Blackburn,
President ; Dr M II Ellis, Sec ; D J

Fin. Sec ; G C Will, Treas ; J N

Hoffman, foreman ; John Robson, ist
Ass't ; Jas Callahan, 2nd Ass't. J N Hoff-

man and S J Guiss were elected delegates
to the N W Association to meet in

of Aug. 10th says : About one thousand per pair.
S.'E. Young.

people assembled at the Opera House last
very fine. The Delaware, Concord, Mus

C--3This Trade Mai k on a stoveevening to listen to the music and jokes
and witness the grotesque antics of Lew

Johnson's Colored Company. The troup

cadine and Itlack Hamburg are the vane
tips Ihnt nr n! thp mnfit value tn manv means it is the best that ex--,

perience and skill can con
trive. Sold only by G. W.is a good one and the various tenures of
Smith.

sections of the State. The pear crop is

good, 6ame for peaches and plums ; they
are however, slightly smaller in size. The
dry weather and Codlin moth injured the
apple crop to some extent.

the program was well carried out. If en

Whlla tlnnklnz the titlz-n- s nf Alba-
ny for their vry liberal natronnre in the
past I esrt'cs'.lh solvit a continuance of
ynurfarots. SFi;ripe

LOW PRSCES,
a supeiiir qiif litv of goo-l-

s and

Courteous Treatment
Very Respectfu'-lv- .

Ynrs f'r Huln.!fi,
4'. E. ItKO'.VNKLl,.

Aiehie Si'lfrniun,

thusiastic applause may betaken for any
criteiion of anptoval. The singing was Hotel ArrivalsTnere is no change In the condition of
especially good and may be considered the the rivers reported. In sections of East

ern Oreeon manv of the springs and Revere House.
best part of the evenings entertainment
the sketches were very amusing and some
excellent specialty work was done, on the

creeks are furnishing a goodly supply of
F Cummins, Yaquina E M Butts, Oakland

whole the performance was win receivedFarm Fires. A number of farm fires
have been occurring in different parts of

water, in other sections they are absolute
ly dry.

' B. S. Paguk,
Observer U S Signal Service.

Reserved seats for sale at Blackman's
" v 11 "W Pasco, vemmon,

A F Curtis, W H McBride, '
E Howenstine, " G P Wordon.Port
M Falk.S F S Cowley. N Y

Drug Store. SMALL PROFITS.
Groceries.Took Up. To-d- Marshal Hoffman Johnson's Colored Minstrels

took up an iron gray colt that had strayed ON THE SOUTHERN BOUNDARY. Exchange Hotel.

the county. A small fire set on the farm
ofMrMose Parker spread and burned
stveial bushels of wheat and some fence.
Another one on the farm of W K Temple
did more damage, burning wheat and fen-

ces and very nearly capturing Mr Tem-

ples barn, which was only saved by hard
work.

in from the country, following a farm team
C Miller H Walker

T Anderson and THE LEADER. THE LEADERin. The owner should speedily call and
get the animal before the auctioneer's W H II Grant and family returned to wf
hammer hangs over him.

G Alphin
M Jones
W Donahue
A F Bell

their home in East fori land last Monday.
The Misses Jones have a fine new or

G, W. SMITH,
W Costello,

J y
O Richards
() Chambers, 8 F
G W Keenev, B'ville

gan.Another Rumor. It Is rumored that
Mr Luckey finished baling hay last G Richards

D R McKinn
C Cager, Sclo

besides buying the Albany Water Works
and Santiam Ditch, the citizens of Albany
would like to see Mr Hoag push the Ore

Thursday, having baled about 125 tons In
this neighborhood and a greater quantity
near Eugene. Russ House.

The threshing ts all dvoe in this vicinigon Pacific with electric speed towards

School Books. The time, for getting
the new series of school books, under the
recent law providing for a change in cer-

tain branches, expires October tst, and all

changes have to be made by that time.
The earlier the books are secured the bet-

ter. Don't wait till the time is up. We
make this statement in response to an in-

quiry on the subject.

ty and grain nearly all In the warehouse.llolsc City and as well permanently locate
E E Phlpper
E Cassens, city
D Jester,' Coos Bay

"Superior," "Argand," "Garland"
STOVES AND RANGES.

the machine shops here. Hop picking begins next week. Fifty

E Wood
S E Conell, city
R Howe, Tacoina
E Young, Iowa
J E Gift, S F
E Frilzpatrlck

cents a box will be paid for picking. J Wornick.Port
I D Morrow, jr., has rened the Baber W uruter, lowaAnother R. E. Office. Mr E G

Bcardsley, a new comer,has rented an of E Cheetam, Moplace.
E Parker, OaklandAll the young men are Interested in J fritzpatrick

C Ingersall
Those Suits. V. S. District Attorney

McArthur lias just completed preparing
I) Gone

S Nelson

fice in the Cusick Block, just north of the
Democrat office, and will open a real es-
tate office.

chasing coyotes, while one old bachelor
seems to be in pursuit of a wolf all by him I Uehn
self.the papers for the suits to be brought ask St Charles. Fire backs.

The World's
best. More

' than hun- -

Last Wednesday a stubble fire burneding for the fortelture of sevenl wagon Lost Express letter addressed to un

dersigned, containing pension papers of no several rods of fence for Mr Willoughby,
and was only prevented from burning his Warran ted

road grants, one of whicli is the Lebanon
road. These will be long, tedious trials
and probably it will be several years before
the trials are completed.

W Douty, Salem W W Parrish.S'ville
T G Baumgart.Chl'go O C Zallems,Port
J W Hansel, " W Goldman, "
E G Eardsly.Oakland J C Crane, "
E T Baldwin, NY S TJuda.S F

nouse !y nara wora, un tne same aayvalue to any one but the owner. Suitable
reward paid for its return to Mr Isozeman lost a string 01 tence by a for dred 7 hun- -UEO. f. WARNER. burning straw pile.

J O'Conner, " (J Allen, ArlingtonTames Holt and family were in this a-- ,1-- A4 V!4PwA Newspaper Query. In all papers 15 years, Allus uurns,L.a uamas 1 u iviiuainson. -
In the Lead. Mr. Julius Gradwohl neighborhood last Thursday.that belong to the State Press Association W S Hudson.St Louis J U'.Nelli,

Jl cu UU1C1

ent styles
leads in his business and wishes it under An effort is being made to have a term sizes anthe patent medicine ads. will soon go j but

what about the patent outside ennrprnt
stood that lie will carry the finest stock of of school at the Ward school house. As

yet theic has been no applicants for the
styles, 1 "o ok s andthat are generally full of patent ads. One crockery aare In the Valley, receiving his

goods from headquarters, and keeping up position ot teacher.
Miss Tennle Bowlsbv, who has been

heatersWRIGHTspending the summer with friends here. z
lu:ni is nearly as phvslcy as the other.

AtIIisOldTtade. Mr W R Graham,
Albany's old tailor, has rented his former

, 1,will return to school In bugene the lirst ot
witn the times in an tne latest novelties.
He has received a fine lot of Wedgwood &
Co'e Newyacht decorated ware, called
ruby ware,'handsomest goods in the mark next week.

Mr and Mrs Tasper Wllklns are the hapet. Mr Gradwohl makes crockery a spec Foot of Morrison St., Portland, Or.,
office In the Cusick Block, and will return
to the tailoring business, In which he wasmn ,1 ( - I i

Roofing-- , Job Work, Plumbing,py possessor of a daughter. born Aug. 30th,
AOENT FOR

ialty ana will meet tne acmanas ot tne
public in anv line. Do not send away for
goods but give him a call,

Misses Laura and Bell Ward were visit-

ing their sister, Mrs S M Bramwell, this
week. Eave Trough. Range Boilers

Conductor Pumps.This afternoon Rnhe-- t Johns sold to E W

ou many years in Aioany,

In the city, a pocket
book containing papers valuable only to
the owner; also 35 cent, locent and Jcent pieces of old government script. n

toDrO W Maston and receive reward.

Lsrrs of Wheat, The warehouse of
Smith it IIammark,atTallman la crowded
'ull of wheat, and tin firm has mad- - nr.

Only $1.50. I have a fine stock of
and children'' fall and winter trim-

med hat, which I wilt sell at $1.50 each.
These are hats that usually sell at $J.,so,

Linftdmi two lots in H ' 2od A , Consider -

tinn 580U.

$3 and $4 each. Musi make room for my
fall opening! Call carl and make your F.L.KENTON,Insure at Once. Mr. Julius Grad- -

wohl's advice to the people of Albany U torangements to store a quantity at Yuqulna
choice.

Ida M. Brush,
1st floor Strahan's new brick Insure at once before it is tco late, for the-

fire fiend is devastating the cities of the
N. W. Mr Gradwohl represents seven The Advan33 Tiireshing Machinery --DEALER 11ST--Money to Loan. At a low rate of I

t s, rtn rwnnA fnFm .rt if tn T solid companies, with an aggregate enpf

Soda Springs. Mr Frank Crabtree
now has charge of the Findley Soda
Spring,, and is prepared to furnish the
Public with first-cla- accommodations,

The best and fastest thresher In Ameri....... ,..UI.b.V ...
n-- I . I . 1 ... art -

In Albany. Apply to Blackburn'& Wright,
ca, and a machine that stands without a
rival. The AbVAN'OK thresher has
NEVER been REPLACED by any other
machine on the Cnat, but has replaced

..,.s me ,a ana winter.

GROOERIES,several ther thu IIAVK FAILED :c
fill w A RKANTEE. The KNHIN K is cnar.

All Persons. Indebted to the late
fi of Brownell & 3tanard are requested

Babies. The finest line of baby carr

ant! tn pull more than anv other . and

tal of $76,000,000 and a cash deposit of

$350,000 at Salem. As well as buiness
men, farmers should Insure their crops,
for they will burn, as a number of cases
already testify Though Mr Gradwohl's
companies lost some in Seattle, Vancou-
ver, Ellensburgh and Spokane Falls their
capital Is so great the loss is not felt, and
they will continue to place risks and pay
lostes with their usual promptness, the
same as they did after the great Chicago
fire, in which their losses were heavy.

gei In the Valley just received at Stewart
8c Sox s. Prices are remarkably cheap con

"' ana settle nt the store of C E
"rawnell without delay or make some
ailsfactory arrangements. slderlng the superior quality of the carri

ages.

will out travel all nthnrs 011 the road. If
you hear any Inii'l tioasts, jilfasd tnll the
partii'sthe ADVAMJE '1 If UK- - t!ER and
KNiilNKare.nlil on their inorlts entire-
ly. And I unwilling to prove all I claim
In my field at any time, I)n not be hum-
bugged by b'lving any machine until

Biooest Yet. 10,000 rolls of wall p- - Sooth Albanyr, latc.t vi-- i :tle. fUs.t J.r,il. you see the ADVA VCK. I also handlejive. F..rtmi!lcr & Irvlnir's

Choice Candy, $h(s, Fruit, etc,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Get First Choice, Just received at L

steam H'tlng good, iron pipe, pumps
moweia seeders, nr.ringto.it h harrows
blacksmith's rorgns. ''rills, church, farmAnnt-V'- An. . . . 6 Blaln's tailoring department large and I
and school hells, and many other special,

" mx. J4 lots in this
to Albany, near Hackleman's 3rd lie",

Albany Branch House nne block below

A most desirable and beautiful location
for suburban residences, owing to its nat-
ural advantages and nearness to the center
of bus ness. Compare the size, location,
view and access to and from these iots,and
you will be convinced of their merits Call
early and secure a home befot i the advance
In price. Apply to

Twekdaj.r & RtDFtLD,Agents.
First door south of Post Office.

rtiisH u)use, .

JAS. E.KNOX,

cicgam nne ot piece goods lor suits and
pants, never before equalled In Albany
They embrace the very latest patterns, are
in style and will make'up, uuder the skil-
ful workmanship of Mr. SchllHer Into the
finest suits to be obtained In the Valley.
Call early and get choice of patterns.

Fo Sale. A young driving mire, w
lni Senile. Inquire of F. M. Frenc NEARITHE POSTJOFFtCE. ALF ANY.IOFEQO Nfn.nn.g'cr.


